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Variation common in
blacks is as effective
as drugs, study shows
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A genetic variation coltmon in African-
Americans naturally pmtects heart failure pa-
tients as etrectively as popular heart medica-
tions, researchers reported today.

Scientists at the Univenity of Maryland and
other institutions tracked more than 3oo
heart failure patients for up to eight years and
found that variations of a partidar gene ex.
tended the lives of many of them for serrcral
years-just as iftheywere onbeta blocken.

Researctren found the rrariation in qo per.
cent ofblacks but only Z percent ofCauca.
sians. The finding conld help erplain whybeta
blocken seem to pmvide less benefit to Afri-
can-Americans than other groups: Many of
them already have nature working for thern

"It's a genetic medranism that mimics the
effects ofthe drugs," said Dr. Stephen Liggetl a
coauthor of tlte study and a professor of med-
icine andphysiologaatthe Univensity of Mary-
land School of Medicine.
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A report commissioned by the U.S.
Conference of  Cathol ic  Bishops
counted more than 10,000 complaints
of abuse involving more than 4,ooo
priests from 1950 to 2fi)2. Dioceses in
the United States have paid out more
than $2 billion in civil settlements; six
have sought banlmrptry protection.

But beyond those numbers, involv-
ing as they do only a small percentage
of the nation's 6? million Catholics, the
scandal has shaken the faith of manv
in their church's hierarchv. Some ana-
lysts have linked it to the rhte at which
Catholics are leaving the church in the
United States, which is greater than in
[Please see POPE, 8A]
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As a native of t}te Bronx, Edwin
F. O'Brien once dreamed of taking
the field at Yankee Stadium. Yes-
terday, he had his chance.

"I finally made it," Baltimore's
archbishop said before joining
Pope Benedict XVI yesterday at
the fabled ballpark in New York.
O'Brien was one of several Ameri-
can bishops and
priests with the
pontiff at the
Mass commem-
o r a t i n g  t h e
200th anniver-
sary of the Arch-
diocese of Batti-
more.

"It underlines,
as if we didn't
know it, we're
not living in our
own little world," O'Brien said.
"We're connected to a large com-
murionoffaithfi.rl."

The Mass was the third and last
of Pope Benedict's fint papal visit
to the United States. Hours after a
solemn visit to Ground Zero, he
told a joyful crowd of more than
57,fi)0 to use their Godgiven free
domwisely.
[Plwse see OBRIEN, 8Aj

The study, published today in the joumal Na-
ture Medicine, could eventually lead to genetic
testing for heart failure patients, with the goal
oftailoring therapies based on the results, ex-
perts say.

-this is cool stufi," Dr. David Kass, an oq)ert
on beta blockers at the Johns Hopkins School
of Medicine, said of t}te report. "IVe never
seen anything like that."

Ttre study showed how beta bloclrcrs affect
long-term suwival rates among heart failure pa-
tients with different genetic marken - adding
to a growing body of widence focused on the
role genes playinhowwe respondto drugs.

"We're just at a point of understanding the
genetics that put us at increased risk of com-
mon diseases and the differences in how we
respond to a lot of the medications we use for
them," said Dr. Maren T. Scheune4 a resealch-
er at the Rand Corp. and the UCLA Center for
Health Policy Research.

Black people sufier disproportionately from
heart problems, scientists say. They have
higher rates of hypertension and \pe z diabe
tes and nearly twice the risk of developing
heart failure as Caucasians. They're also at
greater riskfor high blood pressure, whidt can
damage the heart if left untreated.

An estimated ?50,000 African-Americans
have been diagrrosed with heart failure, and
[Please see BLOCKERS, 9A]
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technology he designed and pat-
ented, in hopes that they will win
him $ro million.

The semiretired surgeon says it
isn't the prospect of t}te money
that inspires him to pursue the
Progressive Automotive X Prize in
a national competidon designed
to spur development of fuel-
efficient cars, What he reallv
wants is bragging rights.

"I'm very much excited about
tle possibilities," said Belloso, ?3.
"We're trying to do what's good
for the Earth."

"We're trying to do what's good for the Earth," says Dr. Gregorio
Belloso, who is building an energy-efficient car in hopes o{ win-
ning the Progressive Automotive X Prize of $10 million.
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val ol Pope Benedict XVI {or a prayer service with rel-
:re killed in New York City on Sept. 11,2001.
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pgaso Belloso, who has tinkered with
a four- cars since his teenage years in the
seater. Philippines, is one of 64 contest-
r with ants from 10 countries vying to
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create a car priced for the mass
market that gets 100 miles per
gallon of gasoline - or the equiv-
alent in alternative fuels.

"Our goal is to stimulate a wide
range of new options, new tech-
nologies," said John Shore, a se-
nior director of the Progressive
Automotive X hize, the nonprof-
it group organizing the contest.

The only other Maryland con-
testant so far is Lt. Cmdr. Jack
Staub, a Navy pilot based at Pa-
tuxent River Naval Station.
Staub's 11-member team is build-
ing a twoseat, dieselelectric vehi-
cle that mates technology from
the Honda Insight, a lightweight
[Please see XPNZE, 9A]
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Gene variation mimics heart drugs
Wffi*XSffi [FrcmpaselA]

the number is expected to in-
crease to 900,0fi) by 2010, accord-
ing to the federal centers for Dis-
ease Control and hevention.

The genetic underpinnings of
response to heart failure medica-
tion is worth studying, Liggett
said, because the illness is so in-
sidious.

Heart failure affects more t}ten
5 million Americans and usually
develops when the heart is un-
able to pump enough blood to the
body. As the heart ries to com-
pensate by pumping fasteq it usu-
ally grows larger and becomes
less effective.

A heart attack, high blood pres-
sure, abnormal heart valves and
diabetes predispose someone to
heart failure. But symptoms are
often missed until the person be-
gins to feel fatigued and has trou-
ble breathing. By then, it is often
too late, said Liggetl

One in five chronic heart failure
patients is dead within a year of
diagnosis. More than half of those
diagnosed die within five years,
and only one in four survives for
10 years.

When someone experiences
heart failure, adrenalin binds to
the heart cell's beta-adrenergic re
ceptors and stimulates the heart
to workharder.

Beta blockers are among the
most commonly prescribed medi-
cations for heart failure. In many
patients, they reliwe the heart by
blocking the response from the re
cepton. The two most commonly
prescribed beta blockers are
carvedilol and metoprolol, com-
monly soldunder the tade names
Coreg and Tbprol, respectively.

"It's really protecting the heart
ftom chronic overstimulation,"
Kass said.

But the effectiveness of beta
blocken varies from one patiertt
to the next. It can take as long as a
year to determine if they're work-
ing; and side effects include dizzi-
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ness, fatigue, fluid retention and anotherproteincalledleucine.
erectiledysfunction,Liggettsaid. The resealchers created geneti-

"You could say that up to 50 per- cally altered mice and found those
centoftlepatientsonbetablock- with leucine seemed to have a
ers have less than an optimal re- kind of natural beta blocker that
sponse," he said. reduced the impact of the adrena-

The study does not resolve why line rush that normally prompts a
beta blockers work better in some stressed heart to work harder.
people than others. But the re- The researchers then tracked
sults may lead to screoning tests 375 black heart failure patients,
thatnarrowdownwhichpatients some of whom were being
arerightforbetablockers. treated with beta blockers by

"We'll be able to sa$ 'Here's a theirphysicians.
group we could screen for,'and if Among those with glutamine,
you believe in it strongly enough, the beta blockers were beneficial:
you could say you don't need to At the end of an observation pe-
goonthem,"Ibsssaid. riod that ran as long aS eight

There are probably several oth- years, 50 percent of those taking
er genetic variations that work beta blockers were still alive,
this way, Uggett said, and he con- while only zo percent of those not
tinuestosearchforthem. on beta blockers had survived,

In their study, Liggett and a Liggettsaid.
team of researchers compiled ge- But volunteers with leucine had
netic profiles of 2,000 black and the same 50 percent survival
white volunteers in Cincinnati, rates whether they took a beta
Kansas City and Atlanta. Some blockerornot.
volunteers had heart failure, The study, funded by the Na-
while others were healthy. tional Heart, Lung and Blood In-

The profiles showed a variation stitute, was conducted with help
in GRK5, a gene lmown to curb re from researchers at the Washing-
ceptor activity in heart failure pa- ton University School of Medi-
tients. Most people had genes that cine, the University of Cincinnati
produced a protein called gluta- College of Medicine and the Uni-
mine in cells throughouttheirbod- versity of Michigan.
ies, including heart cells. Some had _ Ligggtt, director of Maryland's

cardiopulmonary genomics pro
; gram, hopes genetic tests will
r soon be available to help doctors
! determine which patients should
i tat<e leta blockers. He eventually

I wants to develop a kind of scori
I card, made up of genetic test re
, sults, that doctors could use when
I deciding whether beta blockers' 

and other medications are appro) priate.

lOur go4l here !s not to tal<e
away the physicians' judgment" ,

i but to give them some handles to
workwith, to hrowwhentouse a
specific drug" he said. .

" dennis.obrien@baltsun.com
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